
 
 
 

 
 

ACCOMMODATION REVIEW WORKING COMMITTEE  
 

PUPIL ACCOMMODATION REVIEW 2015:01 
Byng Public School, Clearview Meadows Elementary School, Stayner Collegiate Institute 

 
 

Thursday, February 4, 2016 
6:30 p.m. 

 
M I N U T E S 

  
The Accommodation Review Committee (ARC) met on Thursday, February 4, 2016 at Stayner 
Collegiate Institute. 
 
PRESENT: 
Committee Members Kerry Dowdall, Byng Public School 
 Cassandra Rawn, Byng Public School 
 Stacey Gillis, Clearview Meadows 
 Jared Singleton, Clearview Meadows 
 Bayley Coutts, Stayner Collegiate Institute 
 Susan Michalchuk, Stayner Collegiate Institute 
 Jacob Underhill, Stayner Collegiate Institute 
 Sebrina Westbrooke, Stayner Collegiate Institute 
  
Staff John Dance, Superintendent of Facilities  
 Janice Ellerby, Principal, Stayner Collegiate Institute 
 Rita England, Executive Assistant – Area 5 
 Andrew Keuken, Manager of Planning, Enrolment and Community 

Use 
 Doug Paul, Principal, Clearview Meadows Elementary School 
 Joyce Smith, Principal Byng Public School 
 
Absent Annie Chandler, Trustee Collingwood and Clearview 
  Jackie Kavanagh, Superintendent of Education Area 5 
 
Chairperson John Dance, Superintendent of Facility Services, called the meeting to order at 
6:30 p.m. 
 
1. Welcome  
 
 Superintendent Dance welcomed the Accommodation Review Committee (ARC) 

members and welcomed the public. 
 
2. Review of Minutes from the January 26, 2016 Orientation Meeting 
 

Superintendent Dance asked the committee to review the minutes from the January 26, 
2016 Orientation meeting. 
 
Consensus was reached to accept the minutes as printed. 
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 Questions Arising from the Minutes – January 26, 2016 
 
 Committee members had no questions regarding the minutes. 
 
3. Homework questions 
 

Superintendent Dance and the ARC committee reviewed the homework questions noted 
on the February 4th ARC agenda.  The committee evaluated the information provided in 
the ARC binder and discussed the future of Stayner’s schools. 
 
a) The committee agreed that the purpose for the ARC was to find an option to deal 

with the low enrolment and retention concerns at Stayner Collegiate C.I.; as well 
as address the deteriorating condition of Byng P.S.   Committee members stated 
that the ARC process provides for input from the committee as to the various 
options available to increase enrolment and enhance student retention at Stayner 
C.I. 

 
b) The committee commented on the planning data provided by Clearview 

Township, as well as the cost of school renewals.  Superintendent Dance 
explained the 10 year renewal process, building business cases to the Ministry of 
Education and the board’s annual Capital Plan.  Copies of the Capital Plan will 
be emailed to committee members. 

 
c) Committee members remarked on the facility partnership possibilities 

encouraged by the Capital Plan and expressed their interest that partnership 
opportunities be utilized. Manager Keuken explained that the partnership process 
in an ongoing effort and that information is sent out to municipal partners to 
ascertain interest.   

 
 Manager Keuken answered questions from the committee surrounding 

determining boundaries for school attendance.   He explained that Stayner C.I. 
does not include all of Clearview Meadows, New Lowell and Nottawasaga & 
Creemore schools attendance areas in Stayner’s catchment area.  
Superintendent Dance explained the reasoning behind why certain student 
populations are directed to certain schools. To determine attendance areas, 
Planners follow policy and will meet with the public and receive input from 
communities. 

 
d) Superintendent Dance invited the student committee members to provide input 

as student voice is invaluable during the ARC process. 
  
 The ARC students expressed their thoughts as to why Stayner C.I. is losing 

students to other high schools in Simcoe County. Students have preconceived 
notions about the secondary schools.  The perception is that lack of sports, 
programming, and newer school buildings, all play a major factor in student 
decisions, even though this information is not always accurate, i.e. Stayner C.I. 
offers co-curricular programs which are not offered at the separate system.   

 
 Some students feel the decision to attend a certain highschool is theirs to make 

and that they have three options as to which school they will attend.  Many 
committee members expressed surprise that parents are allowing their children 
to make the choice. 
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Committee members questioned and suggested possible strategies to increase 
programming at Stayner C.I to increase enrolment and retain students.  A 
committee member suggested enrolment would be increased through an 
attendance area review and questioned how moving grade 7 and 8 students to 
Stayner C.I. would help increase programming.  
 
Superintendent Dance explained that retention is the key.  Grade 7 and 8 
students attending a 7–12 school it is hoped would remain at the school for the 
remainder of their school career.  Superintendent Dance explained that retention 
data from other school boards using the 7–12 model will be conveyed to the 
committee at a future working session. 

 
4. Group discussion–Information provided/Initial Staff Report comments/other 
 options___________________________________________________________ 
 

The committee reviewed and discussed the Initial Staff Report included in the ARC 
binders.    The committee discussed the $10 million for additions to Clearview and 
Stayner C.I. and what the additions could look like.  A renewed gym could be used by 
students from both schools. 
 
Principal Doug Paul commented that the life skills students from Clearview already 
attend Stayner C.I. to fill empty physical education slots and for library classes. 
 
A committee member questioned the separation of grade 7 and 8 students in a 
combined highschool. Superintendent Dance explained that students could be integrated 
in the school.  Superintendent Dance expressed that he felt the grade 7 – 12 was the 
best opportunity for renewal and retention of students at Stayner C.I. and Clearview P.S. 
 
Manager Keuken spoke on the differences noted with the County of Clearview’s growth 
data and the board’s data and provided a handout entitled “Anticipated Development 
Clearview Township” provided by Township staff.  At the present time the population of 
Clearview Township is not growing significantly; the key is to maximize the number of 
students already attending Simcoe County District School Board (SCDSB) schools.  
Board staff are working with the Township to obtain realistic projected growth figures. 
 
A committee member expressed concern that Byng children would be required to cross 
a busy highway.   Superintendent Dance explained this safety consideration would need 
to be a component of any plan if the decision was to close Byng P.S.  If Byng students 
are relocated to Clearview P.S., many could qualify for busing. 

 
5. Other information requests 
 

Members of the ARC requested that an invitation be sent to Clearview Township inviting 
someone from the township to address their safety concerns regarding proper sidewalks 
for students walking to Stayner C.I. 
 
Manager Keuken responded to questions regarding the board’s disposal process for 
surplus buildings and land.  It was explained that when a property is declared surplus an 
invitation of interest is circulated to public bodies (local colleges, university, French 
college, municipalities and other school boards) at fair market value for 90 days.  If there 
is no interest, the property may be put on the market.  The board maintains the property 
to the town standards until the property is sold.   
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A committee member commented that in 2022 Byng becomes a historical site, which 
could complicate the sale of the property. Manager Keuken stated that Byng would need 
to be designated under the Heritage Act first for this circumstance and make the sale to 
be problematic. 
 
Committee members questioned Option A, the building of a new school.  Superintendent 
Dance explained that growth in the area is required before you can present a case to the 
Ministry of Education for a new school. 
 
The committee discussed joining the two elementary schools.  Superintendent Dance 
explained that it would cost $2 M alone to make Byng accessible, which is a Ministry 
requirement by 2025.  Other concerns at Byng include the library floor, the foundation, 
and overall the building is not in good shape. 
 
Superintendent Dance spoke on all three options, one of which also includes the closing 
of Stayner C.I.   The preferred Option C recognizes the importance for the community to 
have its high school.  This is a solution to a challenge that is facing the community.  ARC 
Option C is the preferred option because it provides the high school with a chance to 
survive. Superintendent Dance explained the importance of providing assurances to the 
community that their concerns will be addressed. Ultimately the Trustees make the final 
decision.   
 
A committee member expressed concerns about the statistics for grade 7–12 students 
together in one school. Concerns included: a drop in the level of achievement, increased 
suspensions and decreased student attendance.   Superintendent Dance suggested 
inviting someone from the Goderich area to speak to the committee regarding their 7– 
12 model, which has been in place for six years.  The possibility of visiting the site in 
Goderich was also discussed and considered. 
 
Principal Janice Ellerby questioned if there is a critical number of students needed 
before it is not feasible to have a high school in Stayer.  Superintendent Dance 
explained that there is no set number, but that programming would be affected; however 
there is a greater chance for Stayner to maintain an effective high school if the grade 7– 
12 model was to be implemented.  This is a strategy that has worked at other school 
boards with declining enrolment. 

 
Committee members suggested Stayner C.I. partner with: local police, child care 
agencies, and the library. Manager Keuken provided examples of other partnerships and 
explained that the Ministry is looking for “Community Hubs”; the Health Unit in Midland 
and the public library at Nottawasaga Pines were given as examples of existing 
partnerships. 
 
 

Items for ARC Decision 
 

1. Public Meeting format and content 
 

At the first public meeting, Superintendent Dance and Manager Keuken will present a 
condensed version of the information provided to the committee at the orientation and 
working meetings.  Members of the public will be invited to ask questions and provide 
input through an open mike process.  There will also be feedback forms available at the 
first public meeting. 
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Superintendent Dance will give the ground rules at the beginning of the meeting, i.e. 
speakers must be respectful when addressing the committee and one question is to be 
asked at a time.  

     
2. Working meeting schedule 
 

The next working meetings have been scheduled for Thursday, February 25 and 
Thursday, March 31, 2016 at 6:30 p.m. at Stayner C.I. 

 
3. ARC deliverables 
 

Manager Keuken suggested that the committee draft a summary report on their 
perspectives, comments on the staff option(s), alternative options and feedback received 
which would be included with the staff report to the board. The report should be 
completed before final public meeting.   
 
Principal Ellerby explained that the entire student population of Stayner C.I. will be 
completing an anonymous survey.  There will also be a forum through student council for 
students to voice their opinions. 

 
Items for Information 
 
1. Additional Data - Nil 
 
2. Next Steps 
 

Superintendent Dance indicated that future presentations and speakers will be 
organized for the upcoming working sessions to provide additional information and 
answer questions from the ARC committee. 

 
Superintendent Dance thanked everyone for attending the working session and thanked 
Principal Ellerby for hosting the meeting. 
 

Correspondence - Nil 
 
Other Matters – Nil 
 
Adjournment 
 
The meeting adjourned at 8:50 p.m.  
 
 
The first ARC public meeting is scheduled for Thursday, February 11, 2016, 7 p.m. at Byng 
Public School.  
 
The next ARC working session is scheduled for Thursday, February 25, 2016 6:30 p.m. at 
Stayner Collegiate Institute. 
 

 
 

February 4, 2016 
 


